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By Martin Toombs 

Waterloo — J h e Diocesan Pastoral Council (DPC) spent. 
the (greater part of its meeting Saturday working on a 
guidancje-letter to be used in preparing the diocesan budget 
for the next fiscal year. • . •• » 

., The letter, prepared by the Ministerial Review. Com
mittee, Received nearly thr^e hours of discussion: 9->- ••' 

Abo during the meeting, Bishop Matthew H. Clark* 
thanked the council for; the proposals :0ri women-in the 
Church and evangelization approved in November and sent 
to him. He told; the members he was looking closely at them, 
preparing his response. 

He also asked "for members' prayers for the meetings he 
has* scheduled with the diocese's priests, next month, j j e 
explained that half the diocese's priests will assemble at 
Notre Dame Retreat House in Canandaiguathe afternoon of 

Feb. 13, and stay for.a day, and the other half will be there- •-
beginning Feb. 14. . ; ' - . ' . , 

The meetings are the ^fruits of meetings I had with the 
; priests during the summer,". Bishop Clkrk said, when he 
.listened to the priests. Now, he said, he'll be sharing "from 
my part onpastoral initiatives we may take."; 

The MRC's guidance, letter included budget information 
on the current and past fiscal.year, and comments on .the 
diocesan departments'.perfurrnanee based on reports made to 
the committee. Cprntriittee chairman Richard; Wardell noted ? 

that the committee is charged With examining ministry, and 
not just budgets: • 

The DPC members asked for .clarifications on'several 
items in.the 15-page document, and discussedjpproblems 
caused the committee by department repo^Tthat, were/ 
missing or too vague to be ireful. ;•• - ^ 

"Wardell discounted the concern of sorne members on the 
problem, noting that it was a,new pr.ocess,.and it-would take 
time for' everyone 4o realize the importance-of what was-
beingasked. ":'. ••'•.. . _ .- . • 

In the guidance- letter,' {he MRC raised questions on the" 
expenditures in some departments. One such comment was 

• on the financial return Jrom the Stewardship program. 
Father James Marvin;" St. ASmbrose, Rochester,, pastor, 
responded that at least in his parish the program has been a 
financial success, reporting an increase of $2,000 a week in 
'collections over'a three-year "period through the.program. •; • • 

The last three pages of the letter included1 the committee's 
.recommendations, and the DPC approved several wording 

changes in tharsection.' . " 

The .23 recommendations concerned department 
operation, and such-items as the continuing deficit operation 
of the FundDeyjelopmeht office, and the difficultythe*Office 
of Human Development has had Hiring a director. 

Council members^ spent the !most time debating a 
statement on the. Education Division calling for a clear policy ' 
"for General Education in.regard to the paperHThe-State of 
the Schools' presented in July by Sister Roberta to Bishop 
Clark" --~~ '.. ,' ' . . ' - , - • 

V Members debated whether the. council should approve a 
recommendation concerning a-paper they hadn't seeruFirst 

. a .motion to delete, the recommendation from the letter,, and 
'then [two wording changes, wer£ defeated. Father John 
Mulligan, expressing the view that they woufd be unable to 

. apprdye a wording, .moved to table the recommendation;-
which was- approved 21 to 7 with;4 abstentions. Discussion 

'continued concerning the /effect; of. tabling, and then,a 
motiori to take, it off the table;was made and also defeated,.23 

• to 9 with. 4 abstentions. . ' 

The discussion indicated support for a "policy statement-
concerning.the diocese's schools, tout none of*the proposed" 
wordings wasabje to gain majority support. '• ' 

-The motion -approving the entire • guidance letter as 
artier ded was then approved 34 to 1 with 3 abstentions. . . 

In other action, the council heard reports from its com
mittees, from the other consultative bodies, on the activities 
in the (regions and in .the groups represented by the appointed 

: members. ' . < 

;-\-

By Michael Groden 

The diocesan P r i e s t s . 
Council heard reports last 
week on the most. recent 

* Priests Council of New,York 
(PCNV) nicetingandradopted 
a resolution which ^provides 

-for.] the Priests Spirituality 
Committee to.be joined with 
thejPriesdy Life"and Ministry 
Committee. '.*••'-

father Louis' Hohman, 
jncil president, reported on 

a J preseritatioiL^ given . by 
Faiher. Philip Murnion ot~~ 

r York<3ity at-the Januarys 
mejeting of the PCN Y. Father 
Murnion conducted .a study, 
sponsored- by the National 
Cpnfeiience of Catholic 
Bishops ifNCCB); involving 
over 300 parishes throughout 
the United States. 

The purpose, of. the study 
was to find out what needs . 
today's parishes have as well 
as what changes could be 
mide . to improve parish 
operation,. Father Hohman 

said. - / 

" The study also included a 
parish survey and die results 
strongly suggested that ' the 
success or failure of a parish 
depend primarily -. on the 
pastor. '.;..'".'' 

Father Hohman said the' 
survey showed that in spite of 
the increased sharing Of 
responsibilities in the modern 
parish the effectiveness of the 
pastor still determines how the 
parish operates. . , 

the report showed; the pastor 
was strong in leadership 
qualities which included the 
ability to set parish goals and 
have staff work toward them; 
the ability" to solve'disputes 
within the parish; the ability 
to delegate . authority ef
fectively and the, ability to 
. c o m m u n i c a t e =* with-
parishionersand staff. 

During t h e , afternoon 
session council • members 

Irbry St atiiette 
i This early 14th century ivory sculpture of a 
Mary, enhanced with a dark brown patina, has 
been purchased by the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art and will be exhibited in the Late Gothic 
Hall at The Cloisters in Mew York, the: 
museum's branch for'medieval art The new 
ivory is the finest of a few surviving English. _ 

heard; a brief introduction of 
Engaged Encounter given by 

•'Father Leo Klerri, , CSB. 
Father Xlem. briefly outlined 
the program to , council 
'members' and;urged them.to 
recommend .the. program to 
couples planning marriage; 

Bishop Matthew Clark also 
addressed the council in the 
afternoon and shared an open 
forum with council members 

. after, his remarks: *'.. 

: Bishop Clark described his 
meeting with Bishop Rafael 

^Gatcia^yrJ^nJalez.^fesho^of 
the diocese- of Tabasco," 
Me.xicd. Bishop / C l a r l -

" described the.meeting as;very-
cordial. He "brought Bishop. 

. Garcia's "greetings and love to 
the priests of the Rochester 

1 diocese." -" , 

The bishop also; said that 
the possibility of. a priest 

CDA Sponsors 
Essay Contest 

• --New York <RNS)'— • The/ 
, best . essay dealing, with 

unknown orrlittle known loeaT 
• Roman Catholic history will 
; win a $ 1,000 prizeToffered by 
the Catholic. 'Daughters of 
Americas. The: author of, the 
winning essay wili receive the 
award at the GDA's.38th 
biennial convention in 
Baltimore during July. 

Manuscripts must riot be 
less than 1,000 words or more 

. t han 5,000. The contest is 
open to clergyj religious,'lay 
persons, members and non-
members of the CDA. 

Rules may be obtained' 
from Mrs. Lila Dilis, 2309" 
Huntleigh Drive; Oklahoma 
Ci ty , Ok.la., 73210. 
Manuscripts must be sent to 
Mrs. Dilis by April 1. .:. ? 

90 Wfflllelp ; 
Seneca Falls — Father 

Michael:Conboy, pastor of St. 
Patrick's Church, reporting" on 
a meeting for the area's 
Southeast Asian .Refugee 
Resettlement Program, said 

' .this week that "By meeting's 
end, nearly 90 perople had 
committed themselves to the 
project anil the many different 
aspects.of it." He also stated, 
"There was a-very open and 
honest conversation about the 
many problems we will be 
faced, with and the people 
resrx)ndey*with'a very positive' 

'attitude." . " ' * ' * ''c-' '- ' ' ' 

exchange between the two 
dioceses was discussed and 
told the councirhe would keep 
thatinnvind. 

The Rochester diocese has 
supplied personnel and 
funding to Tabasco through 
the ' annua l . Opera t ion 
Breadbox program-

The bishop also addressed 
himself to vocations: He said 
that re-establishing the 
position:of Vocations Djrector 
for the diocese "is,always on 
his rriirid," and that perhaps 

. "we should move in that-
-direction." 

The bishop ended . his 
remarks by asking the priests 

to think of ways to com- to their young parishioners.]^ 
municate'the'heed for. more, . '--. • * / 
vocations,, both ;.to . the • JThe next eouncil.itieeting is 
priesthood and religious life, -"v-"-'̂ ••,'•'̂ f— C - K <• ^ scheduled for Feb. 5: 

ANTENNAS 

"The,FuetSeiekers" \ 
<> • ' - - I 

Citizen Band, Antennas and '.: 

Accessories for Marine, RV, Truek-, 
Auto, Van, Motorcycles.. : Mobile 
' . and Indoor/Outdoor Base 

' - Applications 

Available in 2 Ft. .thru 7 Ft. .̂ 
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